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1 Overview 
 

This memo describes the selection of supplemental soil sampling sites to address critical 

uncertainties and data gaps identified under the STAR (ESSA et al., 2013). 

 

A list of 17 potential plots is provided (Figure 1 and Table 1); it is recommended that at least 12 

plots are sampled (Table 1). The STAR recommended a maximum of 10–15 sites, and the EEM 

program recommended a maximum of 12–18 sites. 

 

2 Supplemental Soil Sampling Plots 
 

The STAR (ESSA et al., 2013) identified spatial variability in estimated soil base cation weathering 

rate as a critical uncertainty. Weathering rates were estimated using a limited number of soil plots 

(4–6) assigned to each bedrock category, irrespective of overlying surficial geology. As such, the 

STAR noted that weathering rates may have been underestimated in certain regions. 

 

The STAR and the EEM program identified several broad regions for supplemental soil sampling to 

expand weathering estimates. These regions were revised to accommodate additional soil sampling 

carried out in the STAR study domain under several external projects, and proposed revisions to the 

regionalisation methodology (see Technical Memo: Revised Modelling and Mapping of Terrestrial 

Critical Loads, March 2015). A list of 17 potential plots were selected from five regions (Figure 1 

and Table 1), it is recommended that at least 12 plots are sampled (Table 1), and that field sampling 

procedures follow the STAR (see Appendix A).  

 

1. Exceeded [E] area soil plots. The STAR identified areas with exceedance of critical loads close 

to the RTA smelter and areas with potential exceedance further north. Four E plots were identified, 

all accessible by road. It is recommended that at least two E plots area sampled (near and far from 

the smelter). 

 

2. South-western [S] region soil plots. Under the STAR, soil plot selection and subsequent 

sampling were based on an initial study domain that incorporated limited area south of the RTA 

smelter. Following field sampling, the study domain was expanded to accommodate emissions 

plumes that moved south of the smelter. As such, there are few soil plots in the southern portion of 

the study domain. 

 

Three S plots were identified in the southern portion of the study domain, located on primarily acid-

sensitive bedrock geology and in regions with high predicted post-KMP modelled sulphur 

deposition. It is recommended that at least two S plots are sampled, all road accessible. The S plots 

could be further supplemented with an additional plot (further south) that requires air access. 

 

3. Alpine [A] soil plots. Soil sampling under the STAR focused primarily on road accessible plots. 

As such, few alpine or high elevation soil plots were sampled. The BC MOE have raised concerns 

with respect to the representivity of alpine acid-sensitive ecosystems in regional soil base cation 

weathering estimates. 
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Four A plots were identified along the western portion of the Kitimat valley, within the modelled 

post-KMP 10 kg SO4
2–

 ha
–1

 yr
–1

 deposition plume. In addition all proposed plots were co-located 

with soil chemistry plots sampled under the LNG Canada Project (URL: lngcanada.ca). It is 

recommended that all four A plots are sampled. All sites are only accessible by air; however, soil 

sub-samples may potentially be obtained from LNG Canada. 

 

4. Acid-sensitive lake [L] catchment soil plots. The STAR noted potential spatial inconsistencies 

between estimated soil base cation weathering rates and study lakes with low base cation 

concentrations. As such, the STAR recommended that supplemental soil sampling be co-located 

within the catchments of acid sensitive lakes. 

 

Five acid-sensitive lakes are routinetly sampled under the EEM program, all lakes were identified 

as L plots. It is recommended that at least three L plots are sampled (Table 1), including one site 

that is only air accessible (L28; Figure 1). 

 

5. Lodgepole Pine [P] stands. The BC MOE requested that supplemental soil sampling include 

plots with dominant Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) stands. One plot location, close to Terrace 

Airport, was provided by the BC MOE (Figure 1 and Table 1). It is recommended that this P plot be 

sampled and potentially be amended with additional road accessible P plots, as requested by the BC 

MOE. 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Location of proposed supplemental soil sampling plots (n = 17) in the EEM study domain. 

The site IDs denote plots in the southern [S] portion of the study area, plots with predicted 

exceedance [E] of critical load, plots located within the catchments of acid sensitive lakes [L], plots 

in alpine [A] or upland regions and a lodgepole pine [P] plot. The co-ordinates for each plot are 

given in Table 1. 
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Table 1: Proposed supplemental soil sampling plots (n = 17). The easting and northern co-ordinates 

area referenced under UTM Zone 9, Datum WGS84. The location of each plot is shown in Figure 1. 

# ID Easting Northing Notes 

1 E01 519351 5986688 On RTA property 

2 E02
$
 519521 5986396 On RTA property 

3 E03 519231 5985660 On RTA property 

4 E04
$
 521693 6001365  

5 S01
$
 514798 5973743  

6 S02 513671 5972936  

7 S03
$
 517099 5977208  

8 A01
$
 517869 6007327 LNG Canada soil chemistry plot. Air access 

9 A02
$
 518176 6013397 LNG Canada soil chemistry plot. Air access 

10 A03
$
 519367 6016711 LNG Canada soil chemistry plot. Air access 

11 A04
$
 519771 6018828 LNG Canada soil chemistry plot. Air access 

12 L06 524155 6020661 EEM monitored lake. 

13 L12
$
 524145 6021028 EEM monitored lake. 

14 L22 524185 6022796 EEM monitored lake. Air access 

15 L23
$
 522750 6018850 EEM monitored lake. 

16 L28
$
 519139 5993425 EEM monitored lake. Air access 

17 P01
$
 528172 6036227 Lodgepole pine plot requested by BC MOE 

$
 Recommended or preferential soil sampling plots 
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Appendi A. STAR soil sampling procedures. 
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